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A NEW DEMOCRATIC GllIEVANCE.
From the, r. Tim.

Tne Deiuoeralio eleui(nt in the State of
South Carolina hs a new aud strange cause
of complaint. Taxes are imposed without
adequate representstion. Io South Carolina,
ea in many other States, the voting oiitnius-ber- s

the taxable population. In thin instanoe,
Jt is a result of the acta of the couiplainanti
themselves. The wealthy people of South
Carolina embraced, almost aa a unit, the
cause of the Rebellion. Having been Rebels,
tbey were deprived of citizenship. To most
of them, however, political privileges have
been restored. Previous to the Rebellion,
ell power waa in the bands of the class no
complaining. The enfranchisement of tha
negro has for a time transferred political
control from ine master to nisioruier cnanei.
This is the chief grievance. Taxation with-

out representation is a catch-wor- d to con-

ceal the real purpose of the movement,
which is to deprive the negro, an far as may
be possible, of the right of suffrage, aud
augment the strength of the Demooratio
party.

In the General Assembly of South Carolina
the negroes outnumber the whites, and a
large majority of the whites represent negro
constituencies. Troperty, though repre-
sented, is in bo small a minority aa to be
without influence. Property desires to re-

gain its old position and influeuoe, bat those
who are interested in this result do not oome
out openly and any how it is to be brought
about. The idea of a purely property
representation is opposed to the funda-
mental principles of the Government. Be-

fore the Rebellion, it was a cause of constant
complaint on the part of the North that the
slave, for all other purposes a chattel, waa
counted a man in the apportionment of Re-

presentative' in Congress. Not possessing
slaveB now, the tt- - Rebel of South Carolina
wishes to have bis lamia nud houses, his flocks
and herds, represented. llor should the
basis of representation be established?
Should the property-owne- r be allowed votes
for three-filth- s of bis wealth ? Then General
Kershaw, or some other having
elected himself by bis own votes, would re-

present a constituency of plantation horses,
mules, cows, hens, and chickens.

.Preposterous as the idea of property repre-
sentation is, it is of value as betraying the
designs of the Deuiocraoy of the South. A
quairel is to be fastened on the Republican
party. One grievance is no nooner satisfied
than another takes its place. Governor Scott,
willing to make every sacrifice for peace sake,
and perhaps wishing to test the sincerity of
the Democratic overtures, yielded to every
suggestion of the delegation of eighteen, of
Which tLe ex-Reb- General Kershaw was
the bead. Near the end of the" conference,
the Governor was informed that the con-
cessions mude were not sufficient that lost
power must be restored to the wealthy
classes of South Carolina. This demand sim-
ply means that control of the legislation of
the State should be given into the hands of
Democrats who aro willing to serve the "lost
cause." In South Carolina, however, the
negro vote is in thn msjority, aud it is un-
likely that this majority will abridge its right
of suffrage. Rt-fus- may, perhaps, bring
down the vengeance of the Ku-klu- x; netr
outrages will le committed, baring aa aa ex-

cuse the infringement of the negro on the
rights of the whites. The Democracy, to be
onsisteut, luuist defend their brethren of

South Carolina, aud thus help to build np an
aristocracy, while claiming to be the friend
of the laboring clashes.

CHURCH QUARRELS.
From the A'. . Tribui.

Our Philadelphia neighbors are just now
treated to a savory dish of scandal from one
of the Episcopalian churches, by way of flavor
to their Lienteu meals of herbs aud water.
The rector of St. Ciemeut's has been accused
cot only of unseemly caudles, posturings, aud
genuflexions, but ul holding auricular confes-
sions, and praying for the dead. The Bishop
accused. The rector responded. The vestry
came in like a Greek chorus with wrathful re
frains; letters multiplied as though Wilkins
Micawber had the matter in hand. The secu-
lar prtbs have taken it up aud devote eight
or ten columns to the elucidation of knotty
points of doctrine. The letters have grown
into pamphlets full of hard words, if not hard
logio, and the wnole ynuKer city stands still
to see how the tight will end between the two
men of God pitted against each other in
what tbey call "this holy Lenten season.

Our English exchanges bring aooounts of a
like quarrel, though on a larger scale, in the
same Church. Parliament and people are
convulsed on the question of the burial of
dissenters. Shall a Methodist be permitted
to foice bis unhandsome corpse among
churchmen, or lie apart? Shall he, if he will

' thrust himself into the inhospitable grave, be
allowed to hear his own hymns chanted over
the sod above him, or be put to rest by the
instituted gown aud book agaiust bis will?
For more than a year this squabble between
the living Church and dead outsiders has gone
on, with no hope of settlement. It is hard to
nnderstand why the publics are treated more
frequently to these virulent, ill-bre- d brawls by
this Church than any other, when we remem-
ber that she represents, both in her ministry
and laity, an exceptional degree of intelli
gence, culture, and social uavoir tmre.
The long habit of power in Eoglaud may
bave made Ler quarrelsome when the power
is slipping from her, as it there begins to
do. A monarch about to be dethroned may
be forgiven if he is testy with regard to
the respect paid him, even by uuburied dxad
men. But the Episaopal Church in this
country has no such excuse. Her ministers,
especially in the Evangelical branch,
are, as a rule, a body of eduoated. Go
Irg, God-servin- g, ill-pa-

id uieu; fauiiliiriU
with the simple chaste sublimity of their
religious per vice should serve to educate them
not only as Christians, but gentle uu. Tuer
sbculd bave the comuiou.keuse aud taat t
perceive that their rubric aud liturav. how.
ever dear to themselves, ar matters of totl
indifference to the world outside, until in
deed, they make them matters of ridioule bv
juicing iubiu iuio aisiepuwiDie uouee by tUeir
unseemiy equalities.

Such a quarrel as that in Philadelphia mU
represe nts and disgraces the cause of Christ
against the will of every earnest Christian, ia
the Episcopal Church. Bishops aud rectors
are but men, and liable to differ ou points of
candles and genuflexions, ax other meu do ou
Tweed or San Domingo. If the amiable aud
Sincere pastor of St. Clement's chooses to re-oei- ve

confessions and pray for his deil
friends, and bis equally amiable aid wiuoora
vestry choose to disapprove of it, wuy BlmuM
they drag their unsavory viruluu.ee and ill
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t roper before the world ? The rector has
certainly no way of proving to the read-
ers of the daily papers whether his
absolution was efficacious to the living or his
praters to the dead. The malioe, angr,
and are not Christianity, the
secular world known already, without bis
proving. They are clear-sighte- d enough to
I eel that church forms, discipline, and doc-

trines are bnt the outside garb of religion,
and eveiy battle such as this about them,
with its indecorous vehemence and fury, but
nerves to create doubt whether the sectarian
bodies possess the true idea of religion or not.
We would earnestly suggest to all the
bnrcbes, Protestant and Catholic, that their

disputes and bickerings are quite as vulgar
and distasteful in the public eye as those of
iiicividuals, and that, if Buch things must be,
tbey keep them in future carefully out of
rol ice. When they come voluntarily before
the world, let it be solely on their Master's
errand to teach men to deal justly, love
mercy, and walk, humbly with their God.

SENATOR SUMNER'S GREAT SPEECH.
tVom the A. F. World.

The throng of eager listeners who filled
every seat and every inch of standing room in
the benate chamber attests the futility of
General Grant's persecution of the distin
guished benator of Massachusetts. Long
before tbe commencement of his speeoh, the
ladies' gallery bloomed with Dew bonnets and
more interesting faces; the diplomatic gallery
was tqually full and splendid; even the re
porters' gallery bad a sprinkling of ladies; the
gentlemen's gallery was crowded to suffoca-
tion; members of the House were wedged in
among Senators on the floor; the cloak-roo- m

was occupied; and multitudes hung about the
doors and lobby, like swarming bees upon a
bive. The proscribed orator had reason to
be proud of a spectacle which showed how
vain and abortive is tne executive attempt to
Disgrace and crush him.

The speech, which we published in full, is
remarkable for the perspicaity of its state
ments, the decorum of its language, and the
redundant sufficiency of its proofs. It has,
i o doubt, like most of Mr. Sumner's elabo-
rate efforts, the fault of prolixity, which de-
tracts considerably from its oratorical merits.
Mr. Sumner's habits of research are an im-
pediment to bis eloquenoe. Instead of the
rapidity, compression, aud fervor which be-

long to the very highest order of publics
speaking he encumbers himself with a msi
of raw materials which he exhibits in their
crude state without working them up into a
finished fabric His ample quotations from
recent documents could not bave been
spared or abridged, as they are the proofs
which support his indiotment; but his diffuse
repetitions of their substance were needless,
their bearing and effect being too obvious to
miss appreciation. His accumulated citations
from books of international law, as they teach
nothing new, might have been spared. A
clear statement of the prinoiple they are
brought forward to prove would have been
sufficient, as nobody whose opinion deserves
any respect was likely to dispute the doctrine.
Abridgment and condensation would have im-

proved the speech as a work of art, and have
made it more effective as an appeal to the
popular judgment.

It is, however, in its main positions, con-
vincing and unanswerable, showing even
more skill-i- the selection of topics than in
their treatmeut. With a reticence and dia
cretion which reflect credit on the soundness
of bis judgment, Mr, Sumner forbears to
discuss the question whether the acquisition
of Santo Domingo is In itself desirable, al-

though he does not conceal his opinion that
it is not. He strikes directly at tbe vulner-
able points of eieneral urant's negotiations,
and makes out so clear and strong a case as
to preclude the possibility of any effective
reply. He convicts the administration of
flagrant, scandalous violations of publio duty.
establishing bis accusations by the written
testimony of its own agents and the authen
tic orders of the Navy Department.

Nothing could be more opportune than hia
selection of the time for the delivery of this
crushing speech. Ihe Santo Domingo Com
mission will return to Washington just when
Mr. Sumner's scathing exposure is the reign
ing sensation, and their report will sail in the
wake of a speech which must break and nullify
its influence. Iheir glowing account of the
fertility and resources of the island will be re-

garded as an impertinence by a publio which
is palpitating with indignation at the ma--
chmeiy of menace and intimidation set in
motion by General Grant. It will be like a
description of the surpassing beauty of a
set of diamonds which a thief has undertaken
to steal. They might be desirable ornaments
if honestly obtained; but scorn cf the intended
theft precludes any interest in the question
of their value. It is more important that the
national honor should be maintained, and the
Constitution upheld, than that we should
acquire half of an island in the Caribbean
Sea about whioh the oountry never cared a
straw until General Grant forced it upon
public attention.

Mr. Sumner shows that, since the inception
of this scheme, the President has kept the
greater part of our effective vessels of war
stationed in the waters and hovering about
the shores of Santo Domingo, as a means of
influencing the negotiations. The object of
this system of menaoe and terror is to uphold
the usurper Baez, who tis plotting to sell hia
country, and to maintain him in power
against tbe wishes of the Dominican people,
'lbe evidence advanced by Mr. Sumner on
this chief head of accusation is conclusive and
irresistible. The unprincipled usurper Baez
has been kept in power for the last eighteen
months by the intimidating presence of
the United States navy in Dominican waters,
and the open threats of our naval

flicer8. The bare fact that a dozen of our
most heavily armed vessels have been sta-
tioned in Dominican waters is, of itself, even
wit bout any explanatory documents, damning
evidence of unjustifiable coercion. Why
sLould tbe best part of the American navy be
concentrated around that island ? We have
hardly any commerce in its ports; we ha7e no
merchant vessels there to be protected; we
bave no interest in the anuirs of the lslaad
beyond the factitious intertst of annexation,
A great naval force has been kept there for
tLe tole purpose of mtiuiidation. m z
wlose history Mr. Sumner sketches, aud
whose character he poitras with trathful
coloring and scornful eloquence, was tho only
ruler through whom annexation was possible
and the navy of the United States has beeu
prostituted to maintaiu biui in
power against the detestation of
tbe D.minicfau people. What light
bad President Grant to use the navy for suo'i
a purpose? None whatever; and bis lnt'uii
oahiig iuterfeier.ee with the domestic affair
'f a foreign people is as gross a violation of

in Cons'itntion as it is or international law
Our naval ofiicers. acting under oereumtorv
instructions from Washington, hive not scr u
putl to practise tb.9 mot open iutfjai ittio 1

l tu BLainsi ine people of iStnto Doming
ai'd against the Government of the neighbor
ii g repnblio of liayti. For the last eiyht-e- n

mentis there Las been no freedom of uution

in either end of the Island. The Haytlen Pre--
aiotnt nas been Insolently bullied by Rear--
Admiral Poor, and threatened with vengeanoe
if any of his vessels should be found
in Dominican waters, or if his Gov
ernment should attempt to thwart the ac-

quisition of the other end of the island
by the United States. This unrighteous and
unseemly display of lnsolenoe, arroganoe,
and force is a national disgraoe; and it is not
only depicted by Mr. Sumner in strong and
vivid colors, but, what Is more to the par-pos- e,

it is proved by an accumulation of evi-
dence which defies all contradiction. One
of the chief witnesses is Baboock himself,
the little incompetent fool, and tool of
General Grant, who negotiated the rejeo'ed
treaty. Another important witness is Mr.
Hatch, a respectable American citizen who
waa kept in prison by Baez on false charges
lest his truthful exposures should defeat the
project of annexation. Other antbentio
proofs consist of the scandalous
orders Issued by the Navy
Department to officers in the West
Indies. Unless Mr. Sumner baa forged the
documents from which he quotes (whioh
nobody will believe), the evidence ' against
General Grant is absolutely overwhelming.
He has usurped powers which belong only to
Congress. He has violated the most im-
portant, and sacred principles of interna-
tional law. Whatever may be the value of
Santo Domingo, its acquisition by such
methods would revolt tbe national sense of
justice and be an indelible stain on the na
tional honor.

DISRUPTION OF TnE REPUBLICAN
PARTY.

From the N. T. Herald.
The able speech of Mr. Sumner in the

Senate on the St. Domingo question may not
be exactly the last nail in the coffin of Gen
eral Grant s administration and the radical
party, though it will go far to seal the fate of
one or both. Rarely haa there been delivered
in the halls of Congress a speech marked with
as much ability or carrying more important
political consequences in its train. Though
a long one, it is terse, argumentative, states-
manlike, and confined to the subject embraced
in the resolution submitted by the Senator.
He did not discuss the general question of
annexation or others bearing upon the merits
of that, and only makes a few incidental re-
marks to show that he is not favorable to ths
scheme, but he attacks the admin
istration in the severest manner for
usurpation of power and unlawful em
ployment of tbe forces of the United States
in a foreign country and to uphold a foreign
usurper. . He proves by incontrovertible evi
denceand that taken mostly from the otnotal
acts and records of the Government that the
President has, in the language of the resolu
tion, without excuse or apology for interfe
renee, resorted to belligerent intervention
and acts of war on the coasts of the island of
St. Domingo after the failure of the, Domini
can treaty in the benate, and that thia waa
unauthorized violence, utterly without sup-
port in law or reason, and prooeeded directly
from that kingly prerogative which is dis
owned by tbe Constitution of tbe United
States. In fact, Mr. Sumner makes out a oase
for impeachment of a much more serious
nature than that worked up against President
Johnson. There need be no fear that General
Grant will be impeached, however, except in
a political sense, and no one desires to see
him brought to trial in any other way; for his
errors, grave as they may have been, arise
from his ignorance of publio affaics, his mill
tary education and the misohievoua influences
around him, more than from a laok of patriot
ism or clenire to be a usurper.

The evidence adduced by Mr. Sumner cor-
roborates what our correspondent with the St
Domingo Commission stated as to the usurpa
tion, tyranny, and precarious condition of tbe
Baez Government and tbe armed intervention
of the United States to keep Baez in power.
Indeed, it is doubtful if the commissioners
will ventnre to deny this, favorable aa may be
their report for annexation, and as muoh aa
they may desire to help General Grant out of
this St. Domingo dilemma. Mr. Sumner
might bave used stronger arguments against
annexation, though he could hardly have made
more forcible ones against the conduct of the
administration, had he not been trammelled
by his negro sympathies. No American un
biassed by radical negroism and blessed
with common sense could desire the incorpo
ration into our political and social life of suoh
a debased and semi-barbaro- us population aa
that of St. Domingo. The annexation of that
island, or the Dominican portion of it, could
not, for many reasons, be of any advantage
to the United States. It would lead, in all
probability, to a "dance of blood, to use Mr.
Sumner's graphic expression, and to a great
cost. The native people could not be brought
to cultivate the soil to much profit, the whites
of our own race could not till the earth under
a burning tropical sun, the immigration of
colored races would hardly be practicable,
and if practicable, whether of Chinese or
others, tbey would not be a desirable ele
ment in our social and political life. No;
St. Domingo would be an utter failure in
our bands, and the American people would
become so disgusted with the experiment
that tbey would turn their laoea
against any tropical acquisition, however
valuable, for a long time to oome,
let wtl have a destiny to faltl
to the southward of our present limits. But
let us begin with the oountries on our border
or that lie near to us with Mexioe, that is
so rich, or with Cuba, which haa a vast pro-
duction, large commerce, great cities, rail-
road', telegraphs and all the elements of

. civilization. Let us not commence at a dis
tance and on tbe outer verge of the Antilles
to take In a wilderness and a race of negroes
that are fast going back to barbarism. The
scheme of annexing St. Domingo is visionary
and impolitic every way, and must be un
popular with the people of the United States,
General Grant has made a serious mistake in
this matter, and one that is doing muoh to
break up the Republican party.

We bave been disposed to sustain General
Grant on account of the services he rendered
the country in the war, and believing he waa
honest, having hope at the same time that
with experience he would show some oapacity
I or statesmanship; nut he has failed, sua we
see little else but blunders both in our lio

and foreign affairs. Publio sentiment
in eviry direction, and even in New England,
the slrorgLoldof radical Republicanism, is
tuinirg aainht him. At the very time the
tit'e of publio opinion was thus turning, aa
cUaily shown by the elections, the President
quaneiled end attempted to whip into big

- .'il t-- i mn,tai i.r s wuu air. oumner, the icremost man
in the Senate and one of the oldest and most
effi(int men that built up the party
which pnt Mm in the Whitfl House. We see
the iu.mtdi.-t- result, though we have not yet
st en an the consequences of this mistake.
Tbt n look at tLe wretched failure of ths ad-

ministration policy towards the South. The
people of that section showed suoh a ready

- i icnspoiHiGD io repair ine aamages 01 tne war,
and to make tbe best of the astounding sooial.
political, and industrial revolution they had

passed through, that within a year or two
tbey rained again hundreds of millions worth
of surplus produce. Their peaoeful industry
and energy under suoh oironmstances were
astonishing and called forth the admiration
of the world. But the administration kept
its heavy band still on this people, refused
them amnesty or encouragement, and indi-
rectly fomented disorder to serve a base politi
cal purpose. VY hatever Kn-kla- x crimes there
may be in tbe South and we have no doubt
they are greatly exaggerated for political effect
in the North nave resulted from the misera-
ble and heartless policy of the administration
and tbe radical party, if we look at the
financial administration and measures of the
Government we see nothing bnt blunders; no
statesmanship, and every act direoted to the
one end of sustaining the New England
policy of protection. Tbe whole financial
policy has been contracted, sectional, to favor
the few and to burden the many. Ueneral
Grant's administration through all its course
is now weighed in the balance and is found
wanting. Though the masses of our people
are conservative and slow to move, they are
fast coming to this conclusion.

If the Democrats be wise, they may pront
by the failures and mistakes of the adminis
tration and tbe radicals. Never bad a great
party a finer opportunity. Let them ignore
the old, dead issues of the past, aocept with-
out reserve the changes effected by the war
and in the Constitution, advocate reduction
of taxation to the lowest point, cut down the
extravagant expenditures that remain as rem-
nants of the war and give the country that
grand position ameng the nations of the
world that belongs to it, and there will
be a fair prospect open for the next Presi-
dency. The people anxiously look for a
restoration of the good old times when they
had an economical Government, when looal
institutions and liberty were respected, when
military rule was never thought of or bayo-
nets seen at the polls. The Democrats have
been a powerful "pa'ty and governed well.
The people seem disposed to try them again.
The radicals never comprehended the true
theory of our Government. Even the cohesive
power of the publio Treasury cannot hold
them together any longer. The Democrats
have the prize within their roaoh if they know
bow to use their opportunity.

LOOKING QLA88ES, ETO.

JAMES 8. EARLB & 80H8.
So. 818 CHESNUT STREET,

Have reduced the prices of ALL THEIR

Cbromos 35 Per Cent.
. Tnls Includes

ALL CHROMOS PUBLISHED,
AMERICAN AND OTHERS.

FRAMES of every character equally as cheap.

EDUCATIONAL..

JJAKVARD UNIVERSITY

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.,

Comprises the following Departments:

Harvard College, the University Lectures, Divinity
School, Law School, Meilcal School, Dental School,
Lawrence Scientific School, Scho 1 of Mining an I

Fraetlcal Geology, BuBsey Institution (a School t
Agriculture and Horticulture), BotanD Garde n, As
tronomical Observatory, Museum or Comparative
zoology, reaooay Museum or Archieology, Episcopal
Theological School.

Tbe next academic year begins on September 23,
X8T1.

The Crit examination for e amission to Harvard
College will beg!n June S9, at 8 A. M. The second
examination for admission to Harvard College, and
the examinations for admission ti the Scientific
and Mining Schools, will begin September 28. The
requisites for admission to the College have ben
changed this year. There Is do a mitheraarioil
a'ternatlve for a portion of the classics. Aclaulir
describing the new requisites anl recent examina
tion papers will be mailed on application.

I N1VERSITY LECTURES. Thirty-thre- e courses
In 18T0-7- 1, of which twenty begin In the week Feb
ruary 13-1- 9. These lectures are Intended for gradu
ates of colleges, teachers, and other competent
adults (men or women). A circular describing them
will be mailed on application.

TUB LAW SCHOOL has been reorganized this
year. It has seven Instructors, and a library of
16,000 volumes. A circular explains the new coarse
of study, the requisites for the degree, and the cost
of attending the school. The second half of the
year begins February 13.

For catalogues, circulars, or Information, ad
dress J. W. HARRIS,

1 8 8m Secretary,

JDQKHILL SCHOOL
MERCHANTVILLE, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.
The session commenced MONDAY, April io,

1871.

For circulars apply to
Kev. T. W. CATTEU

AUGUSTUS KINKELIN, TEACHER OF PIANO,
for Dancing, Parties. Enter

tainments, etc. Orders by mall from suburban resi-
dences punctually attended to. Resliletce. No. 110
b. fcUiVKM'i il street, below cnesnuu 8 13 lm

GROCERIES, ETO.
T ONDON BROWN STOUT AND

SCOTCH ALE,

In glass and stone, by the cask or dozea

ALBEBT O. UOBEKT3,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Comer ELEVENTH and VTNB Sta

OLOTH8, OA86IMERE8. ETO.

QLOTH HOUSB,
JAMES HUOER,

!Vo. 11 north HEOI1 Street,
Sign of the Golden Lamb,

Ai w receiving a large and splendid aasortmea
of new styles of

FANCY OASSIMEHES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS an

COATINGS, 8 83 mws
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WHISKY, WINE. ETO.
CAFl STAIRS A McCALL,

2?o. 126 Walnut and 21 Granite Sti
IMPORTERS OF

Brae diet, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil Etc.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. 8SI

8HIPPINL..

NATIONAL .fifo
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

STEaM DIRECT IO AND FROM NKW YORK.
QUKRNSTOWN, AND MVKKPOOt

The maenifloeut Ocean St.xatnuhtps of this linn,
sailing rrgularly every SAT'JKIUY, arn am ng tnJ
largest In the world, and famous fr the degree ofsatety, eommrt, ami pmd attained.

OA KIN HA IKS. UUKREVHY.
IT8 and . Hrt class fcxcursmn floktn. good for
twelve nonttis, u. Early application must be
made In order to swure a choice of mace-roo-

STKEKAOR KATK8, CllRHSCY.Outward, w. Prepaid, isa. i ickets to and fromLondonderry ni Oliwirow at th name low rat.Pei sons visiting the old country, or sending for tnmr
friends should remember that tries steerage r itesare 9 Chen per than several othr lines.

Bank drafts Istued for auy amount, nt lowest rates
payable on demand In all part of Kugland, ltul.Scotland. Wales, and the Continent of Europe.

Apply to WALLEH ft CO., Agentt,
ift.04 WALSUT St, juet above Second.

FF FOR LIVERPOOL AND yUKBNt
TWIifeW. The Inman Line of Royal Ma.
b learners are apnointen to sail as follows:

City of Brussels, Baturdav. March ts. at P. M.
ClU of Limerick, via Halifax, Tuesday. March 81

at l P. M.
City or LonooR, nararnay. Marco 29. at 9 A. M

Cltv of Washington, talurdaj. April 1. at 3 P. H.
and each succeeding Saturdaj aud alternate Taea
day, from pier No. 45 North river.

By Mall Steamer Sailing every Saturday.
Payable in gold. Parable in uarreuct.

First Cabin TB.8teerage (8i
to ix)Dfin so to libnioa 6
To Halifax Sol To Halifax isfasftengers also forwarded to Antwern. Rotter.

dam, Sweden. Norway, Denmark, eta. t reduced
rates.

Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates bv
persons wishing to send for their friends.

For further lnformatloa apply at the company1
office.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 18 Broadway, N. Y.I
Or to O'DON N ELL ft FAULK, Agents,
No. 408 CHESNUT'Street. Philadelphia.

n T. vn pa qtv u t tmdq
LXii Office, No. 19 Sonth W HARVES.

RICHMOND AVI) NORFOLK.
STEAMSHIP LINE, THK"UUI1 FK SIGHT AIR-
LINE TO 1 HE SOlfTH AND WEVT.

Steamers leave every wkdnhsday and SATUR
DAY "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR
KET Street.

ho bills of lading signed after 18 o'clock on sailing
day.

THROUGH RATES to all points In North and
South Carolina, via Alr-lln- e Uailrond, rou-nectl-

at Portsmoath, and at Lynchburg, Vs., Ten-
nessee, and the West via Virginia and Tennessee
Alr-lln- e, and Richmond and Danville Raliroada.

freights HANDLED BUT ONCE and taken at
LOW KK RATES than by any other line.

No charsre tor commission", dravvn. or anT ex
pense of transfer, steamsulps Insure at lowest
rates.

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY.
State-roo- m accommodations for Datsuirra.
WM. P. POKI Kh, Ag nt, " Rlofiinond and City

Point. T. P. CROWELL fc CO., Agents, Nonolk.

PITTT.ATIM.PHIA AND flfl AKlTtSTON
-- PHILADELPHIA aud UHARl.h.sTO

STEAMSHIP LIE.
thiihsDAY LINE FOR CHARLESTON.

The first-clas-s Heamship FALL RIVER, Captain
Hinckley, will sail on rnnrsaay, March 80, at 18

o'clock, noon, nom ner s, norm wnarves, above
Arch street.

Through bills of lading to all principal points In
SOUth Carolina, weumii, nuuun, em., etc.

TiatP of freisrht aa low aa by any other route.
For freight or passage apply on the Pier, as above.

FOR NEW YORK DAILY VIA
DELAWARE AND RARITAN !ANAU

i El PllHoa STKilftUIMI UUMPANY.
Hie CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water comma.

mention between Philadelphia and New York.
Sttamers leave 1'AILY from first wharf below

MARKET Street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL
Sin et. New York.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines rnnnlng ont of

New York North. East, and West, free of commission.
Freight received drily and forwarded on accommo- -

datlng terms.
JAMES H AND, Agent,

NO. 119 WALL Street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX.
ANDRIA, GEORGETOWN and Wanh-tncto- n.

D. C, Chesapeake aud Delaware
01. al, connecting wlta Orange and Alexandria
Railroad.

Steamers leave regularly every 8ATURDAY a
noon, from First Wharf above MARKET Street.

Freights received dally.
HYDE fc TYLER, Agents, Georgetown, D. C.
M. KLDRIDGE k CO., Agents, Alexandria, Va,

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
TOW-BOA- T COMPANY.

Barges towed between PhttadolDhla.
Baltimore, Uavre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and
Intermediate points.

CAPTAIN JOHN LAUOIILIN. Superintendent.
OFFICE, No. 13 South WIIaRVEs,

PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM T. CLYDE & CO.,
AGENTS

For all the above lines.
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.

Where further Information may be obtained.

SAVANNAH, GEORGIAFOR THE FLORIDA PORTS,
AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

GREAT SOUTHERN FRElGflT AND PAS3EN-GE-
LINE.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OP GEORGIA AND AT-
LANTIC AN. GULF RAILROAD.

FOUR STEAMERS A WEEK,
TUESDAYS,

THURSDAYS,
AND SATURDAYS.

TnE STEAMSHIPS
8AN SALVADOR, Captain Nlckerson, from Pier

No. 8 North River.
WE R. OARHISON, Agent,

No. 0 liowlltg Green.

MONTGOMERY, Captain Falrcloth, from Pier No
13 North River.

R. LOWDEN, Agent,
No. 93 West street.

LEO, Captain Dearborn, from Pier No. t Eaai
River

MURRAY, FERRIS fc CO., Ageuts,
Nob. 61 and, 68 South street

GENERAL BARNES, Captain Mallory, from Plei
No. 8 North River.

LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents,
1 No. 8S Liberty street.

Insurance by this line ONE-HAL-F PER CENT.
Superior accommodations for passengers.
Through rates and bills of lading la connectiou

with the Atlantic and Gulf Freight Hue.
Through rates and bills of lading In connection

with Central Railroad of Georgia, to all polots.
C. D. OWKK8, 1 GEORGE YONUE,

Agent A. AG. R. R., Agent C. It. R.,
No. 829 Broadway. No. 409 Broad way.

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERSTHE every Saturday and alternate Wednesday
to and from Glangow and Ucrry.

Passengers booked and forwarded to and from all
railway stations ia Great Britain, Ireland, Ger-
many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmark aud America
as saiely, speed-liy- , comfortably, and cheaply as by
any oiner route or line.

EXPRKSS" 8TBAMKK8. "EXTRA" BTSAUSRa.
ANGLIA, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
INDIA. IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN,tl l ANiMlA.

From Pier 80 North river, New York, at noon.
Rates of Pabsage, Payable in Currency,

to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry :

First cabins, $t and 175, according to location.
Cabin excursion tickets (good for twelve tnoutns)

securing beet accommodations, $130.
Intermediate, $33; steerage, $28.
Certificates, at reduced rates, can be bought here

by those wishing to send for their friends.
Drafts lsBiied, payab e on presentation.
Apply at Uiecompanv'a oiiicea to

UENDaRSON BROTHERS,
No. 7 BOWLING GREEN.

run naw l un&l via idls w a hp
4Jf 'V"' and Karttan CanaL

Hwn-TKIIH- TRANSPORTATIOJ1
COMPANY.

DESPATCH ANU bWIFTSURK LINES
Leaving dally at 19 W. aud 5 P. at

The steam propetfe's of th! companv will ooar
aeuce loading on the 8th of March.
Tbrongh tn twenty4oar hours.
Gooub lorwarded to any point tree of outuuiUMiot
Freights taken on accommodating term.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD fc CO., Aeuu,
No. m boum DiiLAWARJt Avenua.

rpu rmu-LA- stramnhiph on thb phi- -

1 LAIK1.PII1A AND CHARLESTON 8TBAM
8RIP LINK are AlnN K authorised to tsnne throng)
ollla of lariltg to 'titTlor point 8onth and Wen? ti
oonneetlon with 'Vmth Carolina Railroad Onmrowt,

AI.KKKJ) L, TYLKR.
V So. O. RR. V

lfff? PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN!
ILilLLilMAIL HTaAMSHIP COMPANY'S HKl
V.iJ AIi Y LINK TO NEW OR4
I.KAN8. Ijt.

thf J un I ATA will sail for New Orleans, via Hal
vat', on lUHfrtsy, April 4, tA. M.

TheYA.txi will tail from New Orleans, via Ha
wn..u n hrtfl.iv Mri'h Ml

THROUGH KO.lt lK LADING at as low rnteJ
s t) any fth r route Klven to MOHILK. GALVKS
lt'N. INDIANoLA, hot KI'iijdT, l.AVACOA, au
hKAZOs, Hint to all potntn ort the MiKglsulppI rlv-te-- o

New OrleniiM and St. Louis. Red rive
frrluhni tMpp'd at Nrw Orleans without charg
of iMnin.iNdoi.a.

WKEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, GA.
The WYOMING wt l sail for Savauuah ou Satar

SS), AptU l, i h A. M.
ine TUi an ainiia win sail iroin savaanan oii

SMUriRt, At ul 1.

THhol Uli KILIX O LADIN 4 given to all th;
prliicpHl towns In Get r?ta. A abama, florid. Mis
molppl, Loiimiana, Arkansafe, and Tennessee tn con
Lection with the Ceutral Knlinmdof Georgia, 4.1.

antic ami Gulf hatlroH-t- . and Florida steamers, ai
Mi low rsts ps by compelliiii tinea

SEMIMONTHLY LIN E TO WILMINGTON, N. Ci
The PI"NKHH will sail for WUiuington on Satui

lay, Ai'Ml H, at 18 M. Returning, will leavi
WlJnili.Kioii Mitxlm, April 10

c irtie ts with ihf titpp Pear River Steamboa
OorriM!j. the Winid''stoii and vVeldou and Nortl
Caroiiiia' KailnadH and the Wliiulugtou and Man
cheMer hiitlroad in all Interi or poluts.

Krelirhts for OoliimM, H. c and Angasta. Ga.
taktn via Wilmington at an tow rates aa by anj
omer route.

Insurant e effected wln u requested by shippers
Bins or isiifg Higtifi hi, lyueeii street wnan on o
before rtav of fwil'ttg.

VlLLIAM LJAMKS. General Agent,
No. lHO 8. THIRD Street.

jrLOHILLARD STEAMSHIP OOMPAI'J

I'Ott IKH fOKK,
BAILING rUKhDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT

URDAY8 AT NOON.
INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENTJ

No bill of lading or receipt signed for less thai
fifty cents, and no Insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For further particulars and rates apply at Cotf
pany's ofllce, Pter M East river. New York, or to

JOHN P. OHU,
PIER 19 NOrtTH WHARVES.

N. a Extra rates on small packages trou, metauJ
etc.

AY7 H I T E STAR L I N A

OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'
1.1 N k OK NKW S'l'KA M RHA KKTWKrCN NHDJ
Y RK AND 1 IVEKt'OOL, CALLING AT CORKl

The company's fleet comprises the following magi
uiucem luii-po- n uieu ovt-.a- aiAinuiauipa, tue B)i

largest lb t tie world : -

Co. A N IC, Captutn Murray. KCTtC.
ATLANTIC, Captain Thompson. BaLTIC.
PACIFIC. C'Hptalu Perry. ADRIATIC.

These new vessels have been designed B pedal
for the transatlantic trade and combine apee

PaHtenger soooninioOattoiiH unrivalled.
Parties tending tor their friends In the oid conn

try cun now obtain prepaid tickets.
Steerage, $32. currency.
Other as low as an? Drst-cla- ss line.
For further particulars apply to ISMAY, IMRIE A

l ., No. m w a 1 kii Mreet, uiverpooi. auu no.
tAbT INDIA Avenue, LEA DEN HALL 8treei;
lonrton; or at the company's oltlces, No.
bROADWAY, New York.

J H SPARKS, Agent.

TOR ST. THOMAS AND BRAZI1
UNITED STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM

elllP CO'VirANY.
RFGULAR MAIL STEtMERS sailing on th

83d of every month.
Mr.RRlMA K, Captain W ler.
SOI Til AM r RICA, Captalu E. L. Tlnklepaugh.
NOKTH AMEhlCA. Captain G. B. Hlocum.
These splendid steniersa'l ou schedule time.an

call at St. Thomas. Para, Pernanibuco, Bah la, an
Rio de Janeiro, going aud returning. For engage
n.euts Of ireignt orpaHsage, appiy to

WM. k. GAhhlSON, Agent,
No. 5 Bowiiug-gree- n, New York.

OITY ORDINANCES.
POMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA!

CLKKK 8 UFFICB.
Philadelphia, March 17, 1871.

In accordance with a Rerolutiou adopted b
tbe Common Council of thb city of Philadelph't
on Tbuifrday, the sixteenth day of March, 187B
tbe annexed bill, entitled, "An ordinance
creating a loan for the extension of th
Waterworks," Is hereby published for pubii
Information.

SIOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Comiuou Council.

AN ORDINANCE CRKATING A LOAM FO
THE EXTENSION OF THE WATE

Section 1. Tbe Select and' Common Councl1,
of tbe cny ol Piiiladelptiu doordalu, Tbat th
Major t I lnlu(!ti nia be aud be Is nereb
autlioiizid to tx.rrow at uot less than pur, o
lbe ciedlt of the city, two niilliou oue bundre
and twenty-tw- o thousand dollars for the furtbu
exteiitiou t the Water Works. For which Intel
reel to exc et d the rate of six per cent. lc
annum, tLail be paid halt-yearl- on tbe firJ
oafe 01 oauuary auu jmy, aiuie oiuce Ol tu
City 1 reaf urer.

lbe principal ot said loan shall be payab!
and paid at tbe expiration of thirty years froil
tbe oate of tbe tame, ana not before wltaoii
tbe content ot tbe holders thereof; aud tlx
ceitifkales tberetor, In tbe ueuil form of th
t ertiticatet of city l au, shall be issued in sue
anion LU at the leu tiers may require, but not fd
any fractional part of oue bULdred dollars, ori
if requited, lu amounts of five huadr;J
or ie ihotipaiid dollar; and It shall be e
M'ti-n-- d in certificates tbat the loan there!
mentioned arid the interest thereof are payabn
fife from all taxe. I

tkctlou a. Win-neve- any loan shall til
nmtiu !y virtue thereof, luere shall be b
fou-- ot tlit ordinance annually appropri
aUd out ot the income of tbe corp.
rate enlau-b- , and from the sum raised b
taxation, a m.iu to pw lbe luterest o
Fuid ceriidt-atet- ; ai d the further turn of three
tenths of one per ct nlum on lbe par value
such ttrlitH atefto iued shall be appropriate
quarterly ul of (aid li come and taxes to
iiiklnn fund, fthich fund aud its accumulation

are leieby ecially pledged for the redem
I1UU BUU pnj liltDk VI r.iu vlllluvnD

RESOLUTION
TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.

Revived, I but lbe Clerk of Common Com
cil te autboilzed to publish lu two daily new'i
papers of this city daily for four weeks thl

rcliic.r.ce pretci ten to comiuou Council o
Thursday, Match 16. 1871, eutitled "An ordl
Lai ce ctetii g a 'ouu for lbe extension of tti
Water W 01 ki-.- And ihe raid C erk. at th
etattd meeting of CuuueiU after said puMicul
lion, chall pieieut to this Council one f ecJ
of raid newspapers for every clay lu which W.J
tame tnaii nave neeu mace a 11 zu

uokdage,

4t Low mi Nn Vork frtua and ritbM,
iVt li HTI.FK CO..
na SliMJl'nWB Avaa

tura.No. V St and tt M DKLAWAeJ

fVLuADHLPHL

JOHN S. LKK ti CO., POPE AND TWINtt MAM ACTCr(K.-S- .

D&ALEi-- IN NAVAL STORES.
A M UCKS AND CHAINS,

CHIP CHANOLHty 4'M)lkS, ETC..
No. 46 and WHAM VS.

1CIIN FAKM'M & CO., COMMISSION MER
el chum and Manufa-turer- of Couestuga Tick
trig, etc. etc., No. m CllltSNl'T Street, Phlladei
puis.


